HOW TO SIGN UP FOR FLVS

1. **Go to [www.FLVS.net](http://www.FLVS.net)**
2. **Click Enroll**
3. **Select FLVS Flex Grades K-12**
4. **Scroll down and select Enroll in 6-12**
5. **Click New Students Start Here if you have never created an account, otherwise login to your account.**
6. **Select Palm Beach as your county and select Public/Charter School Student**
7. **Select the course you would like to take and which segment to take (segment = semester)**
8. **Select your preferred start date**
9. **Select Palm Beach Virtual if available**
10. **Answer the survey questions and click continue**
11. **Review your selections on the My Backpack screen and click continue**
12. **Click Create My Account if you have never created an account before.**
13. **Follow the finals steps by entering your information and your parent’s information.**
14. **Make sure to list Atlantic High School as your physical school and select your counselor.**

**You do not need to see your counselor to inform them that you signed up but PLEASE check your FLVS account DAILY so that you do not get dropped from your course.**